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Mr*. Royal Entertains

J Basses Chapel Circle No. 2 met
* with Mrs. Cathelyn Royal on Regan
|| street with Mrs. Rena M. Bullock.
(I*)?. president, presiding. They will preJ\ sect a program at Basses ChapelI V" church May 10, Mother's day. The

next meeting will be with Miss Jula
Edwards, members president.
Mrs. Rons M. Bullick, president,

Mrs. Cathelyn Royal, vlre president,
v- Mfs. Ida E. Rankin, secretary, Mrs.

* Gertrude M. Sayles, treasurer, Mrs.
* Lillian Dobson, Mrs. Dimple D.
V. Mitchell, Mrs. Ressle J. Hunter.
'fi ,

The average car denier now sells
only one or two cars for every It")

> he sold a year ago.
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Col. StilweU of Camp Shelby, Miss.
on a small crankshaft grinder at th<

\ quartermaster base. He is taking
to officers in the.field to familial
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TIRES WORN
ANYHOW

Pasadena. Cullf..A g<*>d excuse L
hotter than none. Besides, traffic ii
l»ud and tires ure scarce, he rensoued
So film actor Onslow Stevens plead
ed guilty to a speeding charge, am

surprised the court by asking to liavi
his driver's license suspended.
"My friends nre always getting tw

to take them places, and I'd like i

good excuse for refusing,' 'be ex

plained.
"It's all right with rue," the Judg<

said. "License suspended for sh
months." '

Buy. Defense Stamps and Bonds.

inized' Colonel

,, works with intense concentration
e Motor School of the Atlanta, Ga.,
I two weeks course which is given
rire them with "bliU" machines.
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: FUTURE OUTLOOK. GREENSBORO.

Miss Boyd Chosen
Queen of May

, At Bennett
s

Greenatioro..Miss Kvelvn Floyd.
daughter of Mr. nod Mm. J. H. Floyd.

I of Danville, Va., and a senior at Henp
nett College, was chuspn May Queen
nt Bennett College hist week. She will
preside at the annual May Festival

? to lie held at the college,)
A major In elementary education.

Miss Floyd Is superintendent of the

? college Sunday School, assistant secf
retary of the senior class, n ineinls»r
of the Inter-Collegiate Inter-raclul
commission, and active on the committeeon. religious activities on the
lUtiipus.

TIRE ELIGIBILITY.
Farmers can qualify for new or

recupped tires, provided they use
their trucks or cars to haul produce
to and from market, snys Dr. I. O.
Schaub. extension director of State
college.

Five Angora goats are required to
provide enough mohair for the upholsteryof an average automobile
sedan.

A total of 40,000 persons a day are
obtaining first aid training under
auspices ofthe Red Cross. More tbau
50,000 instructors conduct classes.

Colorful
Plaid^

Woolen coat of red, and ijreenBy

VERA WINSTON
HERE'S A striking coat,

which while on the sports side,
has a somewhat dressed-uplook about it. It Is fashioned
of woolen in a large block plaid,
using red. navy and green with
the navy predominating. The
coat has a draped waistband
that dips In black, buckling
snugly in front The sleeves
are made of three wide folds
cut in one with the top. An
extra straight sleeve underneath
Is detachable. The bias aklrt has
a center seam In back.
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Smith Netters
Defeat Aggies, 5-1 j

GreeuslHiro. The A. untl T. Collegeraoqueteers fell to un Invading
Johnson C. Smith tennis tehin on the
Aggies' court lust week by a 5-1 tally.
The results:
Russell (Smith) defeated Borer.

3-ft, »}-U, 6-3: Lorltts (Sojith) defeutedAnderson, ft-2, 3-ft. (10; Home (A.
and T.) defeated Webb. 0-4, 2-0. 6-1; \Johns (Smith) defeated Guest, ft-1. ,
7-5; Russell und Lorltts (Smith) defeatedRoyer and Home, 0-3. 0-1:
Home and Johns (Smith) defeuted ,
Gist and Hil^urd. 0-3. ft-3.

GOOD MANNERS PAY
Questions.

1. If a young lady invites her boy
friend to the movie who pays the
fare! »

2. It a youug man invites Ills lady
friend to the church Is It proper for
him to give her collection?

3. If u young man Invites Ids lady
friend to an evening's outing, should
she In turn Invite her friends?

4. If a young man escorts fl young
lady to a dnuee should he expect to
tuke all the dunces, with her?

5. Should a young lady pny her
boy friend a social visit without an
Invitation?

Answers.
1. The lady. The person who extendsthe invitation always pays theI

fare.
2. No. It Is her iwn Christian

duty to pay her church collection.
3. No. Not unless It hns bgen discussedwith hltn. '

.4. No. A dance Is designed for
anassociation, therefore they should

want to meet new friends by danclug
with some one else.

5. No. It makes her common In
the eyes of the world.

The Golden Hell Flower Garden
club has been meeting regular at the
home of the president, Mrs. C. I*
Watklns. and has made a lot of progressin the field beautifying and improvingplaces.

Hints on Etiquette,
When a sherbet is served "with the

meat' course at dinner, the correct
thiog Is to eat It with a spoon.
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Waco Beauty College
Register Now for Day Or Nipht
Reasonable Price and Convenient

Terms Available

800 Syramore Street
E. D. LONDON. Pre*.
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